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CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thenameof Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclose d

with Letter, bat wIll not be published unless desired. Th o
Editor will not hold himselfresponsible, however,fOr any
opinions expremsed by Correspondents.

AN Op FER.

Tai SOOIETY OF TUE TaEASUaY OF GOD

To the Bditor of the CHIneR GUÂRD IAN:
Sa,-I bave iz thbousand tracts on systen

atic and proportionategiving, which can be had
gratis by any Rectar who wiI ue the for
educsting hie people; alita 6 000 leaflats issued
by the Toronto Diocessu Branch; these are in
a series of six for issue on consecutive Snndays.
Six hundred of thom can be had by those who
firat apply, on condition that they will follow
up the teaching, and suggest that those who
recoive benefit from using this moans of grace
might join the Socioty and help ta extend the
benefit ta others.

The chief reason for the meannessa of our
people is that they know no botter.

The clergy have not taught them, whereever
they do teaeh the resuiLts are very satisfactory
in the deepening of the spiritual life, and con-
sequent increase of the offertory.

I shall be glad to supily the mambera of the
Woman's Auxiliary with tracts and leoflats.

Yours, &c.,

Toronto, May 7, 1888.
C. A. B Pcoic,

Hon.-Sacretary.

Sa -- Some time ago I called attention ta the
fact that the Diocese of Britih Columbia had
ceased for two or three years ta lay its needs
before the standing Committeee of the S.P.G.,
and earnestly deprocated that any Colonial Dia.
case should sever its connection with the So.
oiety, or cease te make use of the Society for
the purpose of making known its wants ta the
Church at home. I now observe the following
paragraph in the report of the 'Applications
Sub-Committee,' which contains the schedule of
grants for 1889. " No replies to the Society's
schedule of questions bave been received from
the Dioceses of Ruperts Land, Qu'Appelle,
Trinidad, Windward Islands, Sierra Leone,
Mauritins, Madagascar, Calcutta, Lahore, Ran-
goon, Barmbay, Celombo, and Japan." Sarely
this shews some remisnosa on the part of those
who watch over the interests of these dioceses.
I should plead for a continuance of applications
ta the Society wherever there is any new work
ta be commencod, or new ground occupied. I
should also plead for a more active interest in
the administration of tho Society's fonds, on
the part of the Episcopol Vice Presidents of
the Society. I wish ta have thoir prasence in
the Society's Board room not as suppliants
from without, but as ex-ofieio members of the
Standing Committee. When Our Colonial
Bishops arrive in England let ther leave their
addroeses at the Sacioty's office, and request
ail reports, notices, and agenda papers may bo
forwarded regularly to them during their stay.
Mach might be added on the Socioty's present
mode of conducting business. The Society
greatly needs a rule like that of American Mis-
sionary Canon, Article IV: "In ail annua ap.
propriations, snd in entering upon or abandon-
ing any Mission Field, as also in changing the
bye.laws, a majority must be present At
present there is no distinction made between
grave matters and ordinary business, and the
annual appropriations seam ta be carried
through a poorly attended meeting of the Com-
mittee, convened at a few day& notice, and the
day fired at any time between April and July
at the caprice of the Seoretary.

W. R. CHURTON.

Tu any one sending is $1.70, with the nama
d address of a NE W subscriber, we will send a

of Little's " Roason's for being a Church.

-Thomas Davis.

MARTIA'8 PATIENCE.
BY LUC r WHflLOOK.

"Martha'I Martha WLhat doas keep you no
long ?" called a queralous voice fron the door
way of a litle white cottage which stoodat
the end of the village street.

It was a hot July day, and Martha, who Lad
stopped ta rest in the shade of the willow
trees, dr-ew a little sigh of discomfort as she
hastened ta fdll the big white pitcher at the
spring.

"I wish I could stop just a minute ta g
cooled off," she said to hersaelf, as ahe hastened
across the sunny, dusty atreet.

"Wall 1', complained Aunt Patty, as she
took the pitehor, "Did you stop to dig a new
spring ? it took yon long enougb."

"I only waited a minute ta cool off under
the willows," said the girl meekly. " It's so
bot 1"

" Hot 1 And you never thought of me, I
suppose, ready to perish with thirst," said her
aunt, peevishly. " It's always the way; no
matter what becomos of an old woman like
me."

I Oh, Aunt Patty," said Martha, in the same
subdued voice; "I didn't think you would
came."

" Oh. I dare say nat," was the reply, " you
don't stop ta think about anything but dawd-
]ing; but you wont bave much time for that
now, if you expect ta have your father's dinner
by noon. It's eleven o'clock already. And
don't forget ta have a mess of those late peas,"
added Aunt Patty, as ahe hobbled of into the
cool sitting-room, leaving Martha alone in the
het kitchen.

"Oh, dear," sighed the girl, wiping her
flushed face, "wbatever shall I do ? She wants
pea again, and how can I stop ta pick them ?
There are the pies ta finish and the potatoes ta
wasb I I wonder where Tom is 1" and she flew
to the door and looked up the long, shady
street, calling Tom's name at the top of her
voice.

"Let me play, I am Tom," said a pleasant
voice in the next yard, and Mrs. Drew's sum-
mer boarder came ta the fence.

" le it peas you want ? Oh, I see the basin I
I'm a master.band at peas."

" Oh, Mrs. Vance," said Martha in confusion,
" you nustn't indeed. It's so hot in the gar-
den t"

"Not in the shade of the plum-tree," said the

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
WORK TO DAY.

"He that now goeth on bis way weeping,
and .beareth forth good seed: shall doubtles
come again with joy, and bring hie sheaves
with him."-Ps. cxxvi. 7.

" There remaineth therefore a rest for the
people of God."-Heb. iv. 9.
Man in the mOrning ta hie work goes forth,

And rests at aven:
Christian, remember, labour is for earth,

Repose for Héaven.
Who uow sows pracious seed, tbough it may be

Too oft with weeping,
Shall, if he patiently await, 0

A joyous reaping.
Fruit shall be gathered, whose abundant store

Shall never perish,
But blissful love, where weeping shall be o'er,

For ever perish.

Then scatter freely, nor withhold thy hand
Till close of even;

EaXrth la the place of toil-the botter land
Of rest is Heaven.

lady, «and I am longing for a chance to get
into your mice gardon again.

Before Martba could find words ta remon-
strate. ahe Lad taken the dish and was half-
way down the walk.

Martha hurried back to ber pies and was
putting the sot one in the oven, when the
kindly voice spake again ln the doorway,
" Now bring me a dish, and l'il ait here on the
stop and shell the pers for you."

" What a busy littie woman 1" said Mrs.
Vance, presently, as Martha went flying from
kithen ta pautry.

"eI it bard wrk sometimes ‡"
"Oh, I don't mind," was the answer, "wben

it ism't s dreadfnlly hot. Oh, there's A.unt
Patty calling," and she ran to see wbat was
wanted.

"Don't kold tbe door open and lot all the
heat in," cried Anunt Patty fretfully, "I only
wanted ta charge you not to forget the nutrneg
on the custard pies. They were just spoiled
the last time."

"She means patience to have ber perfect
work in you," said MrA. Vance as Martha closed
the door. "I bave always had a fancy for
your patron saint, fartha, and I know now
how much more difficult it is to be an active
saint than a listening one, especially in warm
weather."

"I always fait sorry for poor Martha," said
the young girl, pansing in ber work, "I sup.
pose she would rather bave been sitting down
listening; but somebody Lad ta get the supper "

"But the legends tell us that she did most
glorious deeds for the Lord afterwards when
she became a missionary, and ahe bas beau the
patroness of good housekeepers aven since.
You nust come over and ait under the treas
with me this afternoon whon your work is
done, and I will rend you some of the tales
Mrs. Tameson give is of ber boly life."

ThUas Martha's acquaintance with the sumu-
mer boarder began, and it grew to be the
brightest thi.ng in ber poor, barren life.

The pleasant conversations under the elm-
trees, the fresh papers and magazines opene I a
new world ta this hungering soul.

There was not much that was inspiring in
Martha Bradley's life. The death of ler
mother two years before, when Martha was
only fourteen, Lad obliged ber to leave school
and take upon ber aoulders all the care and
work of the little honsehold.

' Don't neglect Aunt Patty," was one of ber
mother's parting injunctions. "She bas beau
like my own mother ta me aver since I was a
helpless child, and now that she is old and
sick and feeble, I could not die easy to think
that anybody could ever be unkind ta ber.
Promise me ta be patient and bear everything
mattie."

Martha promised, and never had she broken
ber word, however trying and exacting Aunt
Patty might ho.

It was a bard and conining life for a young
girl, and often ber whole being seemed ta cry
out for something more.

"I like ta think of the robins that Tom
caught last year," she said once ta Mrs. Vance.
"He sh-nt two half-grown birds up in a cage,
and one of themn beat and beat itself against the
wires, and in the morning it was dead on the
bottoam of the cage, and the other one never
atruggled a bit, but just hung its bead and
moped on the perch. Tom fait so sorry when
ha saw the dead one, that ha opened the cage
and lot the mate go, and it flow straight up to-
ward the sun sud sang the gladdest song. I
wonder if it knew the trees and the aunshine
were waiting for it, aven when it was in the
cage. I think that is why it was sa patient."

" And do you want ta spread your wings,
too, and fly into the sanshine ?" asked Mrs.
Vance. I Well, never forget the patient bird.
Wait a little longer and your turn will corne,
too."

(Te be continue)
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